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hereinafter referred to as "The Assigno/'(which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
heirs, execulors and administrators and in cas€ ol a company or firm, its successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Re8isrered Office at
208. Golden Chambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 058. hereinafter referred ro as

"The Assignee" (which e,(pression shall unless repugnanl lo the conlext. include irs successom and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignee" is rhe Regisrered Copyright Socrery in lndia to do business in Musical
Works and./or Words or action intended to be sung, spoken or performed \fith the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoring rhe cause and wellke of Aurhors. Composers, publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Mus;cal Works and exercising and enfbrcing on behalfof its Memberi all Righls and Remedies of the owners by
vinue ofrhe Copyrighr Acr. 1957 in respecr of rheir Perfonning Righrs and Vechanical Righls.

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining rhe Membcrship of rhe Assignee Society and has
lbr that purpose applied for and/or has heen accepted as a Member ofthe Assignee Society I

AND WHEREAS '"fhe Assignor" hils in consideration of the services rcndered and./or to be rendered
hereinafter by lhe Assignee. agreed to assign wholly and absolutely lhe Copyrighl for the public performance and
Mechanical Rights of his/her/its exisliflg Musical Works. Arrangemenrs, Compositions, Transcripts and
Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those recorded on the sound tracurecording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule heteunder at present and notified to the
Society later in future for existing and./or future works and hereinafter refcrred to as .\he said Works ') in which
Copyright subsisls and also all future Works which "The Assignee" may hereinafter creale or bring into eli ence
by any means whatsoever to thc Assignor wholly, and exclusively ro the erclusion of all other persons (inchding
himself or herself or itselo.

WITNESSETH as followst-

L In this Deed unless the conrexr otherwise admits, the followillg expressions, shall have the meaning
assigned !o them i

a. "Musical Work" and Lilerary Work" shall have the meanings assigned to them as per rhe
provisions of the Copyright Act. 1957 and as amended from time to time withoul prejudice to the
generality oflhe expression and includes:-

a. ,{ny coftbination of melody and harmony or eiiher ol them. printed. reduced to wrilin! or
otlerwise graphicnlly produced or reproduced.

b. Any part of a musical work.
c. Any musical acconlpaninrenl to non'm!sical plays.
d. Any words or music of monologues having a musical i trodlclion or accompanrment.
e. Performance of any vocal or inslrumental music either live or by recorded disc, tape. sound-

tracurecording of cinematograph film or sound recorJing or in any other form of audio or
video recording.

f. Any words (or pan of words) which are assmiated wirh a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyright. or even if rhe performing rights in the musical work are not
administered by the Society).

b. The expression _Performance" shall nrean and include. unless ,)theN,ise stated. any mode of lisual or
acoustic presentation includin8 any such presentation by any means whatsoever whether by live or
sound recording of the said musical & Iiterary work by way oJ' a bmadcast/communication to public
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by mechadcal or digital or elecnonic means or the causing of a musical & Iiterary work to be
lransmitled to subscaibers to a diffusion servicc, or by the er(hibition of a Cinematogaph film. or by
$e use of a sound tracurccording , or by any mcans ofmaking the musical & literary work available
to de public, or by any other means whatso€verr or by way of silging, recitation, rendition,
intonation, speaking and playing an instrument and such other rcferences to ..perform" 

and
"Performing" shall be consrued accordingly.

The expression "Performing Righr" neans and includes lhe "Performance" and or the Righl of
Performing the "Musical and Lilerary Work" or Communicaring rhe ..Musical 

and Lirerary Work.' ro
the Public or in Public, broadcasting aDd causing ro be rransmirred to subscribers ro a diffusion
service in all pfis of lhe world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
Work available to lhe Public of all Musical and Liremry Works or pans ftereof and such words and
pans thereof (if any) as are associated lherewirh including (wilhout prejudice lo rhe generality of the
exprcssion "Musical & Literary Wo*s). the vocal and insfumental music recorded in Cinemarograph
film(s)/Sound Recordint(s), rhe words and/or music of monoloSues having musical introduition,
arld/or accompaniment, and the musical accompanimenr of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including operas, opereta's. musical plays, revues or pantomimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documenraries. dramas. commentaries etc. accompanied by musical & literary work and lhe
righl ofauthorizing any ofrhe said Acrs.

The erp.ession "Mechanical Righi" means and includes rhe right of maldng. Sound RecordinSs ofall
musical works or pans lhereof and such words and pans thereof (if any), as are sel out in lhe
definition of "Performing fughl" and "Recording" includes without limitation to rhe generality of rhe
exprcssion, lhe recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced regardless of $e 1
medium on which such recording in made or the me&od b) which the sounds are produced.

2. The Assignor hereby assigns to the Society for all pans of lhe world. All performing Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associated therewlth, *hich now
belong to or shall hereafrer be acquired by or be or become vested in the Assignor during the coniinuance
of the Assignor's membership of lhe Sociery in Corslderatior of lhe Assignor being assured of his
admission !o fte membership of lhe Assignee Society for his life timc and all such pfis or shares
(whether limiled as to time, place, mode of enjoymenl or othe$ise) and/or all such interesls and
Royalties in lhe Performing Righrs or Mechanical Righrs as so belong to or shall be so acquircd by or
become vcsted in the Assignor (all such prcmises hercby assigned or exprcssed or intended to be assigned
or expressed arc hereinafrer collccrively referred to as "lhe Righls Assigned,,) TO HOLD lhe same unlo
the "Assigne€" for its exclusive benefil during the residue of rhe term for which the rights so assigned
shall respecrively subsist.

Tte "Assignee" dorh hereby covenanl wilh the '.Assignoi' thJr fie AssiSnee Society will fiom time to
lime pay to the "Assignoi such sums of money out of rhe monies collected by rhe Assignee Socicry in -
rcspect of the exercise of rhe Performing Rights and Mechanical Righls in all irs works of its members as
the "Assignor" shall be entilled ro receive in accordance \pi!h the rules of the Assignee Society for the
lime being. However, rhe Assignor and the Assignee rcspectrvely recognize the right of the rcspective
Publisher to receive 50% and the righr ofthe Composer to rcceive 30cZ and rhar of the Lyricisl to receive
20% of the distributable royahies rcceived by rhe Assignee Society. bul only if such Composer or
Lyricisr or Publisher is a Membe. of rhe Sociely However. in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means. the Publishe, recognizes the right of rhe Audiovisual Publisher / produce( to rcceive 25% of rhe
distributable royalries for rhe exploiurion ofthe Musical works or of rhe words associared rherewirh in an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor dorh hereby covenanr with rhe AssiSnee that rhe Assigno. has good right and full power lo
assiSn the righE assigned in the manner aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby warants that rhe Musical
Works or rhe words associaled therewirh, in respecr of which lhe Rights arc hereby assigned or purponed
to be assigned. do nor or will not as rhe case may. be infringe the CopyriShts in any olhe. Works and rhal
he AssiSnor will ar all times hereafrer keep rhe Assignee h mless and indemnified against all loss.
damage. cosls. charges and expenses which the Assignee ma\ suffea or incur in respect of aoy claims
which may be made upon or againsl the Assignee in respect of or as a result of any etercise by the
Assignee or any of the rights which are hereby assigned or purported lo be assigned to be the Assignee
and that the Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to exccute and make all such acts, deeds. poweis of
attomey. assignmenls and assurances for the funher benerment and/or more satisfactory assignlng in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee ro enforce rhe righrs assigned or any pan rhereof as ihe Aisignee may
from time to time reasonably require.
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4.



SCHEDULE OFWORKS

All Prst, Presenl .nd Future Works belongiog to the Asilgnor.
Some ofthem ,s Follows :-

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the Assigtror has hercu[to set his slgnaturc rnd the Assignee has c.used its
Common Serl hereunto Ihed on the dry rnd ihc yerr first hereiDabove written.

SIGNED SEALED rnd DELIvERED
by the above - trrmed Assignor

g^-,1-k"^t@^
,. ,.titr?r.

Name

In presence of

Neme :-

PERFORMING R]GHT SOCIETY LTD.
wrs hereunto aflixcd ln thc prescnce of:

NEg-l-ti.+-- (SigDature of Member)

THE INDIAN Pf,RFORMINC RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. OFFICE : 208. COLDEN CHAMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

ANDHERI (W), MUMBAI -,IOO 053.

(Signrture of Director)

Category

(Signotu re of Director)

ofTHE INDIAN
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights


